
EMPORIUM

MULING COMPANY.
o

PIIICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., November 27, 1906.

NBMOHUILA,per sack $J 15
Pelt's Fancy, ?'

135
Pet Grove, "..... 1 35
Graham, " 60
Rye ?? 60
Buckwheat, " 75
Patent Meal

"

50
Omtm Meal, per l'W, 1 20
Ok op Pee«t, " 1 20

Middlings, 1 45
Middlings. Fancy " 1 50
Hran I SO

Ofctaken Wheat 1 56
Ohicken Wheat No. 2 1 40
Oeru per bnshel, (7
While Oat*, per bushel 46
Oysl -r Shells, per lot
Ohoke Clover Seed, )
Ohoice Timothy Seed, 5 At Markest Price
Choice Millet Seed, )

R.C. DODSON,
THE

tifdejejist,
KMPORIVM, PA.

*
??

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

J. .J \
K.C. DODSON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL, DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contribution* invited. That which you would

ike to tee in this department,le< us know by pot-ful card or letter, personally.

Miss Edna Auchu visited 'n Couders-
port last week.

Mrs. Margaret O'Brian visited relat-
ives in town last week.

Miss Edith Heilman visited riends
in St. Marys over Sunday.

Miss Vera Geary has returned from
visiting her sister at Buffalo.

Dr. D. Chester Groves, ofßrookw.iy-
ville, spent Sunday in town.

Miss Lora McQuay returned t>>
school at Clarion last Monday.

R. C. Cartwright, of Brockport, was
in town Tuesday enroute to Buffalo.

Mr. Ray Keeny, of Port Allegany,
attended the New Year's dance at this
place.

Mrs. Henry Auchu and daughter
Ellen visited relatives in Williamsport
last week.

Miss Etta Spence, of Buffalo, visited
iher mother and sister a} this place the
past week.

T. C. Johnson, of Cleveland, was the
(guest of his father, Hon. J. C. Johnson
over Christmas.

Capt. W. C. Kress, Lock Haven,
transacted legal besiness in Emporium
?day before Christmas.

The many friends of Howard Dodge
will be glad to learn he is rapidly re-
covering from his long illness.

Miss Kate Ritchie and Mr. Chas.
Lion, of St. Marys, were guests of Miss
Mame Cummings over New Years day.

Floyd P. Pelt is spending the winter
with his parents at Emporia, Fla. He
has been attending school at Lansing,
Mich.

Mr. and Mre. L. B. Evans and daugh-
ter Laura are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Paul Smith at Punxsutawney,
this week.

Geo. Diek and wife, of Pittsburg,
visited Mrs. Diek's parents, Hon. and
Mre. L. Taggart and family at this
place during the holidays.

Miss Myrtle Olmsted, of Oberlin,
Ohio, and Mr. Herbert Olmsted, of
Ridgway spent Christmas with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Olmsted.

Arch F. Barr, of Huston Hill, drop-
ped into see the PRESS on Tuesday of
last week, just long enough to leave a
oubscription. Come again, friend Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Neidlinger, of
Ridgway, visited in town over Christ-
mas, guests of Andrew Weisenfluh and
family, on West Fifth street.

W. E. Chilson and family visited re-
latives and friends in this place over
Christmas, guests of Chas. Spangler
and family, West Creek. Mr. Chilson
is extra conductor on P. & E. R. R.

Walter Robinson, son of Wm. Robin-
aen, residing on Fifth street, met with
an accident thU week while coasting,
breaking one of his toes and injuring
liis foot otherwise.

Piatt Reed, of East Emporium, ac-
companied by Prothonotary Leavitt
and R.;B. Wheatou, were PRESS visitors
day before Christmas, to extend com-
pliments of the season, while the form-
er subscribed for 1907 PRESS.
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Miss Mary Stephens, of Coudersport,
is the guest of Miss Edna Auchu.

Mrs. Josiah Howard and Mies Sylvia

; Mayze visited Williamsport Christmas
i week.

Clifton S. Larrabee is spending the
holiday season in New York City and
Philadelphia.

Misses Flora Schiect and Mazie Gal-
lagher are visiting in Philadelphia
guests of friends.

John Dodge hai returned from Mich-
igan where he was employed on one of
the western railroads.

Lino Strayer returned to State Col-
lege yesterday after spending the holi-
days with his parents.

Mrs. M. Q'Byrne is seriously ill at
her home on Pine street. Mr. O'Byrne
expects to remove her to the Sisters'
hospital at Buffalo on Saturday.

Mr. add Mrs. Orant Allen spent New
Years day in Ridgway, Mr. Allen at-
tended the Knights Temple festivities
white-then:-' ? * ?

Mrs. M. B. Epley and son Albert
Perry, of Sinnamahoning, spent the
holidays with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mre. Albert Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knight, of
Coudersport, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Q. Gilbert at the New Warner
Christmas week.

John Koehler returned home ou
Monday from a visit with friends and
relatives in Maryland. Mrs. Koehler
will remain a short time longer.

Don. M. Larrabee and family, of Wil-
liameport, are visiting in Emporium
for a few days, guests of the former's
parents, M. M. Larrabee and wife,
while Don is attending to his duties as
agency director of New York Life In-
surance Co.

John Dodge and grand-daughters
the Misses Sherman, of Smethport,
spent Sunday in town guests of Mrs.
M. H. Dodge and family.

W. H. Simpson, of Olean, contractor
on Emporium sewer, was in Emporium
last week and closed down all work
until spring. Mr. Simpson was a
pleasant PRESS visitor, accompanied
by his son, Walter who has had charge
of the work. Mr. Simpson is one of
the most prominent contractors in the
country and popular in business
circles.

PINE" STREET.
John Housler and Tracy Dininny

while working for W. A. Mason cutting
logs, found two fine coons which they
killed after a desperate fight with
them.

Mrs. Harry Mason has gone to Re
novo to spend the winter, with her
daughter Mrs. R. A. Reid. Her many
friends in this vacinity, hope to see
her return much improved in health.

Mrs. Wm. Krebs and son Charley
spent Xmas with friends in Port Alle-
gany.

Wm. Krebs' dog treed a large wild
cat, Monday night, J. W. Housler and
H irvey Mason hearing the racket went
to help Mr. Krebs. They cut down
the iree, but the cat jumped as it was

falling and took to the woods; however
Mr. h'ousler with steady nerve shot
him, at.<d his handsome skin is now
stretcheJ-

Rumor i»ays we are to have a mill at
Pine Street in the near future. This
will make plenty of work in our little
hamlet, anc.' everybody busy means
everybody ha,PPy.

Mrs. Alex Rjason has moved from
Square Timber Ron to her home where
she is keeping borders for Mr. East-
man who is now , working in Masons
Run. \

Anson Mason, assisted by J. W.
Housler killed two h^ ne pigs, and a beef
on Friday last.

Washington Mason, who in his 84th
year assisted with his' 1 butchering on
Monday. Mr. Mason liß hale and
hearty and as spry as a ciflcket.

X. X. X.

The Concertina. \

The threatened revival of \the cou-
eertina as a serious musical instrument
in England would be a return to i,u

old fashion no doubt, but not to\ l ver.v
old one, since the concertina dale.sVfr°m

the early part of the last century. , Its
invention was an early indiscretion of
Sir Charles Wlieatstone of telegraph
fame, who took out a patent for it
1829, the very year in which some-
body in Vienna invented that similar 112
instrument, the accordion. The concer- j
tiua was popularized by Sig. Regondi, j
who had come before the public as a
juvenile prodigy with the guitar. At <
one time no London concert was real- J
ly complete without him and his con-'
certina, and he astounded the German/*
with the music he could get out of it. 112

Gladntone «« an Orator.
It was a budget last nlglit?about :

a

page of a morning paper spoken in tvf°
hours by Mr. Gladstone, and he
ly referred to a note, never paused > !l
moment, broke through cheers, dash? 3 i
over interpellations?logic, figures, l
lustrations, extracts?all pellmell, wifc |
a whirl and fury that took the break i
away. And he did it all with the ill I*
most ease and pot to the end withoil
turning a hair. Mr. Gladstone took !? 112

quietly and (lid it quietly and let 1
the bouse and went home quletlf,
probably mentioning to Mrs. Gladstone Ias a reason for being rather tired tljit i 1
he linil been saying a "few won *"

that evening.?From Whltt.v's "Par'Ja- I
mentar.v Retrospect," . I

Temporaluron of Flames.
According to the results of experi

| meats, tin* tiiunc of acetylene is per-
haps the hottest known except that of

j the electric arc. The following figures
have been given: Hansen burner, 1.871
degrees; acetylene tin 111c, 2.518 degrees:
alcohol flame, 1,705 degrees; Denay-
rousse burner?half alcohol, half petro-
leum?2,os.'! degrees; hydrogen tlame in
air, 1,000 degrees; gas jet flame with
oxygen. 2,20*) degrees; oxyhydrogen
flame, 2,420 degrees. These are all
centigrade degrees. One degree cen-
tigrade equals 1.8 degrees F.

Too Fast.
"The first day he went out with his

new auto he got pulled."
"Forgoing fast?"
"No; quite the opposite."
"I don't see"?
"For stopping fast. He had to hire

a farmer to haul him home."?Houston
Post.

The Boia.
"There's a man at the door, pa," call-

ed Uttle Willie from the lower ball,
"who wants to see the boss of the
house!"

"Tell your mother," called pa.
"Tell the cook," promptly called his

mother.?Philadelphia Press.

Not Bird Ballt.
"There was a strange man here to

see you today, papa," said little Ethel,
who met her father In the hall as he
came home.

"Did he have a hill?"
"No, papa. He had just a plain

nose."

AH n Starter.
Doctor?Madam, your husband must

have absolute rest. Madam Well,
doctor, he won't listen to me? Doc-
tor?A very good beginning, madam?-
a very good beginning. lllustrated
Bits.

He Wns the l.imit.
He?Do you think it would be foolish

of me to marry h girl who was my in-
ferior Intellectually? She?More than
foolish?impossible.?Answers.

Wnnt of cure does us more harm
than want of knowledge.?Franklin.

[CUKES!
\u25a0RHEUMATISMI
\u25a0 LDMBiaO, SCIITICII
iNEURUaiA and!
\u25a0KIDNEY TROUBLE I
I"I>MW"ttk» Internally, rids the blood I
\u25a0 of Mi*poiaonoua matter and aelda whloh \u25a0
\u25a0 art the direct oausea of theae dlaeaaaa. \u25a0
\u25a0 Applied externally It afforda almoat In* \u25a0
\u25a0 slant relief from pain, while a permanent \u25a0
\u25a0 cure la belu affaoted by purifying the \u25a0
\u25a0 blood, dlaaolelng the poisonous sab- \u25a0

\u25a0 atanoe and removing it from the arstea. \u25a0

I DR. ?. D. BLAND I
IOf Brewton, On., wrltoai I
I"Ibad been eaufforar fora nnmber of years H|

\u25a0 with Lumbago and itheumatlam In mi arma \u25a0
H end lege, and tried all the remedlee that Ioould H
B gather from medical works, and alee ooneulted \u25a0

witha oumber ofthe beet phvelclene, bat found \u25a0
nothing that gave the relief obtained from \u25a0

\u25a0 "MIIIOM." I eball prescribe ItInmjr practice \u25a0
\u25a0I tor rheumatism and kindred dlseesee." \u25a0

I FREE!
H If you are suffering with Rheumatism, V
\u25a0 Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble or any kin- V
\u25a0 dred disease, write to ua for a trial bottle \u25a0
\u25a0 of "i-DROPS," hod test Ityourself. \u25a0
\u25a0 "8-OROPS" can be used any length of H
\u25a0 time without acquiring a "drug habit." \u25a0
\u25a0 as it is entirely free of opium, cocaine. \u25a0]
\u25a0 alcohol, laudanum, and other similar M
\u25a0 ingredients. \u25a0

' ILarge Slse Bottle, "5-DHOPfI" (100 Deaee) II \u25a0 *I.OO. For Sale by Oraggtat a. \u25a0
\u25a0 SWANIOH IHEUMATIB OURI COMMIT,K

Bargain in Books.
A complete set ofßrittanica Ency-

clopaedia,consisting of thirty volumes
and key Are ail new and in orijinal
packages. Will be sold at a bargain,
Apply at PRESS office. 36tf

Desertion Notice.

NOTICE IS hereby give that my wife, Esther
Jones, having left my bed ami board with-

out just caune or prnvocalion. the public are
I cautioned not to harbor or Iruat her on my
account, for I will not pay any bills of Iter con-tracting

| HERMAN C. JONES.
B'erling Run, Pa., Jun. 1,1907. 46-.')

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that the annual
meeting of (he Hinnamahoning Powder

Manufacturing Company, for the election ofDirectors and Officers, and to approve the form
of Stock Certificates, and transsct any and
all other business which njsy come before the
meeting, willbe held Tuesday, the 22nd day of
January, I*o7, at one o'clock, p m., at the offices
of the Company.

«-3t JOSEPH KAYE, Secretary.

Notice to Stockholders.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the annual
meeting ol the stockholder* of the Empori-

um-and Rich Valley R. R. Co . for t..e election
of directors and officers and the transaction of
\u25a0och other business ss may come before them,

held on Tuesday the 22nd day ofJanuary,
1907, at ten o'clock, a. m., at the law offices of B.
W. Oreen.

4«-8. B. W. GREEN, Sec'y.

Administrator's Notice.

EttmU of HANNAH M. DININNY, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-mentary upon the estate of Hannah M.
JJininny, late of the Borough of Emporium Padeceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
to whom all claims must be presented and towhom all moneys due said estate are payable.

F. W. DININNY,
? Administrator.Emporium, Pa.. Dec. 24th, 1906.-46-4t.

KELLYS
A Great REDUCTION SALE, Commencing

Saturday Morning, Jan. sth

and lasting for two months. A sale which affords onr

friends and customers the apportunity of buying Dry Goods,
Cloaks, Furs, Underwear and Hosiery, Dress Goods and
Notions, and Fancy Goods at cost. \u25a0\u25a0

Skirts
The only chance for yon to 10c ribbon, special Q*J

save money on skirts, which 15c ribbon, special
are the finest made and per- 25 and 35c ribbon ' 1 *

feet fitting.
Q

" j
$1.25 skirts, sale price gg O flirt W CllStS
go 50 " Kale m iee<bl *7R $2.00, 81.50 and SI.OO, wool

P $1.75 and black mercerized sateen
$4.50 " sale price 3.00 waists, going at 50c
$5.50 " sale price 3.75 Misses, Children !
$7.25-96.90 skirts 5.00 and Infants Dresses
$9.00 skirts at A tZf)o.ou A Fine Ljne

?????? I

Wrappers. 25c dresses at .19 |
50c dresses at QQ

85c wrappers - -

_
,

,go
,%J\J 75 c {]resses . .

. cpr
SI.OO wrappers - - .75 81 . 00 dresses at -- .

$1.25 wrappers - g5 $1.50 dresses at SI.OO
$1.50 wrappers - SI.OO $2.00 dresses at $1.50

All woolen and fleeced ribbed Underwear for Ladies and
Children, Outing Gowns, Black Mercerized Underskirts,
Corsets, Kid and Golf Gloves, Umbrellrs, Apron Gingham,
Flannel and Eiderdown will be sold at sacrificing prices.

Remember the Opening Day, Saturday
Morning, January Sth.

KELLYS

Register'** Notice.

STATU OK PENNSYLVANIA. 1 QI..
C.\MI:RON COUNTY, J

OTS;

NOTICE is hereby given that Elmer 10. Klock,
Administrator ot the cptate, of A-ina B. Mc-

Conneil, late of the Borough of Ei'-porium de-
ceased, has tilled his first and final recount of his
lulniini.-trationof the said estate ami the same
will be presented to the Orphan's Court at
December term next for confirmation ni*L

C. J. GOODNOUGH, Re<rister.
Register's Office, I

Emporium, Pa., Nov. 19th, 1906. < 44-4t.

ELECTION NOTICE.

THE FIRST NATIONALBANK,
Emporium, Pa., Dec. Sth, J9X.

THE annual meeting oi the stock-holders forthe election of a Board of Directors and the
transaction of such other business as may be laid
before them, will be held at the Bank on Tues-
day, January 8, 1907, between the hours of one
and three in the afternoon.

T. B. LLOYD, Cashier.

Administrator's Notice.

Fitatfi ot John W. Kriner Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary have been iuued to the undersign-

ed as Administrator ofthe Estate ot John W.
Kriner, late of Emporium, Pa., deceased. All
persons having claims against said Estate are
requested to present game duly authenticated
and all persons indebted to said Estate must
settle.

....

HENRY H. NIBSLEY, Administrator.
Emporium, Pa., Dec. IS, 1908. 44-«t.

H. C. FRITZ,
Decorating and Sign Co.,

No. &, South riarlut Square,

HARRISBURG, PA.
Estimates given on all kinds of de-

corating, artistic paper hanging and
painting. Would be glad to corres-
pond with Cameron county patrons
v/ho may have work in my line.

Protect Your Valuables
N«*l lo a u(« or V«ull, Iht' "Tr»n%lle" Documrnt box

y/ '* ,h,! br'l ' "raplacle fur your Jrurlry and valuable
P->P"»- Madr <»f asbe»lu« IIIs KIRKPROOFi and when'
»«po»»<l lo fire kfrp» its content! In perfect condition.'
Attractively linlthrd in tireen I'.'atherelle, Mllh brassliS- 1 #
handle. lo.k and hlni|*s. S3.SO lo V.OO »c cordtni to lWrite full description.

H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE COMPANY
218-220 First Averu*. J6pt. O

. PITTSBURQ
l*>.<«.««, Of ItUWf*

ELITE A j CHOICEST
?

\u25a0 CANNED X FRESH I
\u25a0 GOODS ARE FRUITS and I
\u25a0 qcct

The Satisfactory Store \u25a0
I BEST ! Vegetables. ?

I Grocery Bulletin lor Friday and j
j Saturday, This Week. I

1251b Bag Granulated Sugar $1.40.

Domestic Cream Cheese a lb x6c

N. Y. State hand picked beans 4c lb.
61bs Niagara Laundry Starch in bulk, 25c.
Canned Tomatoes, Corn, Pumpkin, Hominy, Bak-

ed Beans, String Beans 10c values, 3 cans for 25c.
10c Mustard Sardines can Bc.

Soap, 7 cakes Acme soap 25c.
50c package Matches, 45c.
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuil 12c.
1 lb. Carton Strictly Pure Corn Starch, 6c.

PRATT'S STOCK FOOD Veterinary Remedies
and Poultry Regulator.

"PEERLESS" CRUSHED OYSTER SHELLS.

I
Now is the time to look sharp after the poultJy A

and stock. A judicious use of the above mentioned I
goods willprove profitable. S

They are not experiments, but goods of known S
quality throughout the civilized world. 111 use over 30 I
years. Get them at Day's. m

I
Prompt free delivery to all parts of the Borough, B

J. H. DAY, I
? *

Phone 6 * Era pori u in,

|! OUR NEW LINE OF New Spring Line of Window Shades j|
J \ X Tit r\ J! .

from IOC to 75c per Shade. 112I Wall Paper for 1906. - - i
ri =================== The best PAINT, Longman & Martinez, 112
jft|" Consists of the best things from three factories. Also ' . AH Colors. j|

I kr?d? bert^ Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper of all : Rodger's Stainfloor, the best made |
I ,P1 n ,

for Floors. I
' J ie Graves line took first prize in competition at St. , w J=

11- ryouis aSainst the world. ARRY S. LLOYD. 1
,H'SBaiaHiiiigiaeisiiitea gaa ß ggg S gSgggg lgSgl ggl^ggg^


